1. Winter Break December 17th-31st
2. Report Cards January 7th
3. Ugly Sweater Day Thursday
4. Covid Shot Clinic Success! (and cards)
5. January Covid Clinic January 18th
6. Boys and Girls Club Bus this Week
7. K-Kids Ornament Sales
8. PTO Mtg. December 14th
9. UES Holiday Lunch Menu

1. Winter Break will run Friday, December 17th - Friday, December 31st. School will resume (Second Semester) on Monday, January 3rd.
2. Report Cards will come home with your child(ren) on Friday, January 7th.
3. For our last day of school before Winter Break, all students and staff are invited to wear an ugly sweater to school. Cats, dogs, robots, mittens..... whatever you can come up with! It should make for a fun way to wrap up our first semester.
4. Today’s Covid Shot Clinic was a success! Your children were so brave getting their vaccine on their own - kindergarten through 6th grade. Your child should have brought home their vaccination card with them today. If you did not get it, reach out to your child’s teacher as they may still have it in their envelope. Those families that made prior arrangements to pick their child’s card up, it is in the front office with Mrs. Stilwell.
5. UES will host our January Covid Clinic on Tuesday, January 18th. Look for paperwork to come home with your child Tuesday. Paperwork is due to the UES Health Office by January 4th.
6. Families that ride the Boys and Girls Club bus should have received a message from the Club today letting them know that they would not be providing transportation on Wednesday or Thursday this week. Mr. Hopkins has contacted our MCCSC Transportation Department to organize an MCCSC bus to transport
your children to the Club on Wednesday and Thursday. You do not have to make arrangements for alternative transportation.

7. Our Kiwanis Kids are selling ornaments through the end of this week for $3 or $5 to raise money for Riley Children’s Hospital. Ornaments can be purchased outside Ms. Cerwinske’s room or in the main office.

8. We will hold our December PTO Meeting on 12/14 at 6:00 via Zoom. Please look for additional information, including the schedule and Zoom Link in an upcoming email.

9. Please access the second PDF attached to this email for the Holiday Lunch Menu for UES (this week).